ID: Various colored, convex w/ center sunken, ridged; margin scalloped.

Habitat: Solitary, groups. Mostly on mossy bark in hardwoods or mixed forests.

Cap: 1.2 – 3.5” [0.5 – 3.5 cm]
Variously colored (yellowish-/vinaceous-brown or ochraceous) w/ pale color alternating w/ darker color. Convex w/ center sunken (funnel-shaped in age). Glabrous, moist. Strongly ridged from margin to center. Margin scalloped.


Stalk: 0.4 – 1.2” x 1/32 – 1/16” [1 – 3 cm x 1 – 3 mm]

Frequency: Uncommon.

Locations: MURHL.

Synonym: Omphalia umbellifera.

Notes: Mycobank 375200. Murray Hill specimen identified by examination of spores by R. Solem.

References: Bni 144.